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Baqby. and Grimes Are Rival Hurlers in Second World Series Game at Brooklyn Today
- f

WHEAT'S DOUBLE

IDS
TALLY

BROOKLYN

OPENER

iflmmy Johnston S!ngle3 With

One Out and Scores on

Long Drive

MYERS FAILS IN PINCH;

DODGER ATTACK. STRONG
' ' r J

tjnnnkar Starts Rallv in' In

dians' First Half, but Smith's

Strikeout Hurts
4
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Linc'Upyfor tha Second

GqAte of World Series
u

CLEVELAND- - nUOOKLYN,
Olson,

3Vnipbgansi, "bt J.Tohnston, 3b.
Sncnltqr,
Smlthrrf.

Sli."
W. Jolinstou, lb,

Scwell,
O'Neill, c.

Griffith, rf.
Wheat, H.
Myers, cf.
Konptchy, lb.

2b.
c.

p.
Connolly,

'plate Na-
tional LeWie, nt base;
American League, second base, and

'Lcuguo, at third
base.

Detail of
the Game

CLEVELAND up: Strike
went

to Wambsganss up: Ball
Htrllie ball Htrikc ball

Johnston, threw Wambsganss ut
un: Strike

RlriKlM Smith up: Strike
1, balKl.-fou- I atrlc 2; It was n
nltchout but Sneaker did not
Bo down. Smith struck out, betng
able to Grimes's quick-breakin- g

Bpltball. No one bit. no
Ilrooklyn Olson up: poppcl

to Wambscnnss, tho first ball
pitched. HtrtKO one,

Kot a hit deep
up: Strike strike 2. ball 1.

2,
out, to Buuby. John-

ston going to'thlrd. Wheat up: Hal'
pcored on Wheat's hit into

center for two made
ond by base running. Myers up:

1, foul, strike 2; ball
2, Gardner threw out nt first.
One two no errors.

INNING
nr.KVELAND"" Oardner Strike

1, ball Gardner got a hit
Info loft field. Johnston un: Ball
foul striko 1, strike 2, Grime

Johnston's and 'tossed to
nL .u.i;. mnn. who touched Gardner

tkejtar. Jim went to the-pitc- tween, the 'bases, Johnstdn getting W

tho Cleveland in wj- -bipuk Indians h.,,uof "tho1 1020 vrorld .Spwell .uprBall 1.
HriJihefe-thl- i 'afternoon.? flIt1 up: an.j,

iiiineign unmes, ratner miricy in- - Li',,,1"- - L,"NoMldufT. onoMiller to hit,
diridutV-i- n every way, was selected

Totund Wllbcr Hobinson. Grimes.,.110 crrora.
incHpfltiliv wax leidlng ,H.irneftte.j(tV on the Brooklyn-payroll.- ,' PHONOGRAPH AIDS

Aordlng to records, Bagby and
.h",Ie. "If.Vl1"3 ft' Buralara Set Warn Them When

ij, iiiiT-i- i K'"'"i uv rfVMvUO
day. and therefore

should

rtdSU5lllCred nnythlDS the o'f musical thieves, who put
a'ponkcr regular "example Mrs. Wiliard Jr.'y
boys when first to

liriraes delivery safety.
bounced babe

ailp In time In
Ktmeg, Inning, thb way,

the scries.
Elmer Smith, who wields damaging

'Uudieon It the portslde
Opiate, Dodger battery

worried. con-wnc- e

pitcher's
yti'ihg the Indiun out1
fielder.

Apparently dlsoussed much
portant news Smith's
ontlnned outfield

HO itllu-P- fl nneo
strikeout victim of

Dodgers, howevCr, decided
to regular start opened

nnfntv
With (jrlffitli of Wheat'

ior Johnston
failedto deliver,

tia'dner,

weater,

Itoblnson

t&Z'S Hoblnton

contained
nracHce.

'?"r th

Pressbox

ss.

Oardner,

ss.

Dngby,

Kllduff,
Miller,

Grimes,
Umpires American

League, behind O'Day,
Dinecn,

Klein, Notional

FlhST INNO
Jamieson

ball Jamieson Konctchy
Grimes.- - 1,

2. foul,

firit. 1. Sneaker

un
fathom

runs, errors.

hitting
Johnson

Johnston short.
Griffith
Johnston second. Grif-
fith

Johnston
Wheat

Strike
.Myers

hits,
SECOND

two-bas- o

1.

grounder
i:..

Bagby,

tleVtcond
Olsoa' .Meui

runt.,

Returned
nro looking for

fot pair
ln set a'.

one

the

'Ic

After

bo- -

tin

tUP?

you

1,

2,

1,

1,

1,

be- -

Owner
Branch police

Stone, phono- -

Pipe-- ".

Hnckker

graph in front hall
broken into her house yesterday after-
noon, ndjustcd it would begin

to play us soon as the was opened.

Mrs. Stone lives nt 542 Westford WATER
road, Olncy. Tho thieves ransacked
her yesterday during her absence,

-- two revolvers, two watches and
a lavalliere chain, to a total value
of $150.

Mrs. Stouo ,cot home at C o'clock.
whop the thieves were still busy on the
Jiii,.' n.i nimnn,.ninh firemen crawllncKwrcl In (letail. R'mcr Went then

..,.! nnvleJi nnil nlrTKii(Jn rtnmon to

llvt

out,
'lintfnv rnolfifflPiid

way.
vuiinim

thnt

nlnv. tnicve, waincu too n, mt uhi,iii. i,
muslu, clattering down the stairs mission and wholesale district
and ran out the hack

RECEIPTS JUMP

Nine Months' Flguree Nearly $10,-000,0-

Above UastVear's
Taxes' from all sources co'lected for

(ho t nine months of acsrecato
TllP l.Ollfriilnn. T'l.V.n.u .,...Ul.. nnrlf SIO (WO. 000 111 PXCPH flf tllC

this ball yard, opened the' bleachers gate imount collected In the same period of
rlter than yestcrdny. As aresult, ten 1D10-- .

minutes of twelve, advanco time, some Theso HgurcB, which Include renl cs- -

jj!i customers were in tho open -- faced tato taxes, school taxes and water
Mwliers 'back of left field. rents, were given out today by

while, nhich Is to say about a Freelaml Kondrlck, receiver of taxes.
juart'r after twelve, advanced time, The total from rill sources for 1020
tour iliook'sn playcrs.camo out of the comes to 57,21 5.508.8r. For tho first
Noway which tho dressing nine months of 1010 the figures wore
worn the diamond. Bill McCabe got "547.71)7.025.84.
fimse'.f a but and engaged In a Taxes on real estate totaled for the
feme. Bill is hard worker, even rst nine months of 1020 $31,020,
"He docs not play many champion- - 005.70. In the corresponding fig- -
W'P games. Bill wore ernv trropn urea were $27,107,051 21. School taxes

mnra TV,,!-...- !., .... for tln first nine mouths of 1020 were

Jd. They wore red sweaters and $11,542,800.17, InlOlO, $0,M4,20S.22.
Kuea to be very comfortable in Water the nine months
winter garments. lne,r0f 1020 were $5,402,732.45; for 1010.

Mis. Early
prevalent than
8'nB from

li, .2k'tl liko

those
K,.Wibci't

MarauarTvm.

$5,211,300.40.

PRODS SPENCER

Voters Which
Truth. He Wires

Washington, CWt. 0.-- (By A. P.)
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WILSON

Will Let Decide Telia

hat. of

lie at the White House com-

ment or explanation, follows :

, am content to leave It to
tho voters of Missouri to determine
which of us Is telling the

TURNflULLS SAFE

Cabferjram Says Cynwyd Man and
Wife Were In Toklo Fire

A cablegram has been at the
office of tho Sunday School- - Times
from Toklo telling that Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Trumbull, of wero

in the that destroyed the
Hall Toklo. Mr. Trum-

bull Is editor of the Times.
Hn and Mrs. Trumbull left .this coun-

try In Juno to visit and speak to
and natives in Japan

and China.-- They wero Toklo at theMt
&':ibzhL
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Damage. to "$100,000 was done to the. warehouse of the Pratf ;
Food-C- o. at 124 Walnut street today and nearby.bulldlngs were

8iigntiyAwnen tne jminessnrcau to ajijoining.roors.

SIX BUILDINGS HIT

BYlMOCOBLAZt

Firemen Perform Spectacu'ar
"Stunts" at Pratt Food Co.

Walnut, St. Plant Fire

DAMAGES

Fire did about $100,000 dnmage to
the warehouse of tho Pratt Food
124-3- 2 Walnut Btrcct. nnd damaged mx

nearby structures at 0 :1C o'clock today.
The fire was a one, with

.rT I nboufire-esenpe- s u
' . . . 1i r

Tno m u
came filled

a

a

a

" .

.

.

.

',

fciroke.

The fire began in an elevator shaft iu

the Pratt building, supposedly from
sparks caused by friction of the steel
elevator rope. A workman discovered
the blaze.

The fourth and floors of the
building nnd the roof were destroyed,
and the third floor burned. The other
two floors wero damaged by water.

Starts Another Blaze
Sparks frofn a flro engine nt the scene

alighted on a of the (Jeorgi?

8. OoVho Chemical Co. and caused a
slight

of

fire. It was extlngulshd qtuchiy .

Other places are the plants
he Nyanza Color and Chemical Co.,
Walnut street': Levy & Freeman

rv, 1iin ne Walnut street: .Tohn

P. fitone, 118 Walnut street: Marine
Supply and Equipment Co., 110 Walnut
street, and the Federal and
Equipment Co., 120 Walnut street.

In hioat of these places the damage
was confined to the roofs. The

officej of the PsatiOnnl

Bank. Second and Walnut streets, wns
threatened and closed during the

It was not damaged.
Owiug to the construction of the Pratt

building nnd the nature of the animal
foods, stored Inside, there was much
smoke, and firemen were forced to light
the fire from the s.

Firemen Are Handicapped
m.l t.nnllinnpri them in their work,

but provided the thousands of spectators
..." ...... .iii(n "tninrH ns

wim numerous uii ,

JJ5J the Brooklyn "ben3f to Senator charge that hoses rm fire-esca- to:"W- -

100 n. e em ployed t
3llTEbtbl5-th-

e: tothe omll had'prbmlsed military aid to Pjrso
Btlara heat ls " "uTnnia n"d &erHa' whW ,thoPrcsl" nUrks about women. All

fcVrrtaMLtfi'?
raUCh t0 b0 desired , dent 1 was nw1 "first alarm. all
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amounting

six
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STOCK

Co..

spectacular

fifth

Engine

wlndowslll

damaged

122

Supply

Phlladel-phi- a

Camden

lire,

the

yterday
f.... tn.vna wnrft ftOUljded

O A. Shafer, treasurer and manager

of the firm salil that about $200 000 of
goods was stored In the Pratt building.

The damage to the stock will not be
known until an Inventory Is taken. -

Traffic waB held up on Front, Second,
Walnut and Dock streets during tho fire.

B0Y,HiT BY WAGON, DIES

Camden Youth 8uccumbs In tho
Cooper Hospital ,

Antono Menaquale, fourteen years
old, 1007 South Fourth street. Camden.

todav in tho 'Cooper Hospital of
Internal injuries received when ho was

run ovor by a wagon on Monday.
The boy was driving the vehicle at

the time. The horso was frightened by
....in motortruck and ran away.
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REFUSE 1
i"i,W

n TMnni i
f

ilNlTO
Commissioners Decline to Ad-

mit Those Whose Assess-

ment Was Late .

UP TO ELECTION COURT

The election court will have to de-

cide whether women who wcro not" as-

sessed until after September 2 may
Vote in the general election.

This wns determined today when the
registration commissioners, hitting nt
City Hall to hear nunlicatioiiH of citl

wim slci'Ifi

tratlou os,es-j- -

permitted HmnI, '1election court's ruling.
ln every Instance the women who

were r.efnged registration today took
nn appeal to the election, court, on
the advlcn of Leopold C. Glass, attor-
ney representing tho Republican city
committee, and J. I. Conwell, the at-
torney for Pennsylvania League of
Women Voters.

When the election court decided that
womeri who had been passed over
ineir division assessors mlglit inestion; refer- -

Are Refused
In few cases registrars put

the namci'of these women on the vot-
ing llhts. in the majority of instances,
however; the women's application
registration was refused, on order from
tho registration commissioners.

Hundreds of these women came
tlin HlKlni )mn.,1 ...l.t..i!

.
t
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'
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, on tn

Do
i. a

'w n r 10 ' i .,.
j, ... i

a

tot
of

accept their ,,',
elusion in the votinir listx

Opo of tho womcu who applied, was
refused and nn uppcal was Miss
Florence Thornton," of the nine-teent- h

of the Thirtieth ward.
Bho had bought a poll atCity Hall, but late either be

or reglstcrod. This was her
original application, therefore, for

The commission refused her

Mrs. Hnnn Gelzer. of 13(50 East
avenue, which js In the eighth

division of the. Eighteenth ward,
OUe, Of the aiinliesnts wim nrnvlnncK- -

Hiad petitioned the courts to be

on Tage Two, Column Sl

CROSS. TO.

Half Dollars for 8tarvlng of
Pekln District

Washington, Oct. 0.--(- P.)
Ha'f a dollars for the relief of
famine, BtifTcrers In (he Pekln, China,
district, has beeu nppropriatfd the
American Rqd Cross.

It announced at the State
(oday that tho fund would be

expended nnder Joint supervision of
the Red Cross nnd State Depart-
ment.

An appeal, relief was received sev-yro- l,

"ays, o from Minister Crane, atPekln, who told of the distress in the
Pekln district, where thousands
Vlthouf food,

A cablegram (has been sent to Mr.
Crane, .outlining1 the for

WILSON IN LEAGUE

REPUDIATES HIGH

POSI,EPPEi
Exchanges- - Great Office for

t leadership of Dwindling

Party, Speaker Declares

FLAYS WHOLE COVENANT

AT UNION LEAGUE LUNCH

Calls It "Strife-Provokin- g Or--

ganization" and Denounces
European "Tinder Boxes"

President Wilson has "contemptu
'ously repudiated" tho office chief
executive of all the people, In exchange
for "the political leadership Of a rflpjtlly
dwindling minority," George Wharton
I'eppcr"nnsertod today.

Mr. Pepper, speaking in the Union
League before hundreds of prominent
men and women, said wai ills con-

viction, gained from the language of
the President', recent appeal for the
League of Nations.

.The question of America's entry into
the league, Mr. Pepper stated. is the
overshadowing issue of the campaign.

The Bpeauer advocated an extension
of the powers of the Hague tribunal,
or an association of nations such as

..suggested by Senator Harding, rather
tnan tne icrgue pian, "an organization
for mutual Insurance and international
government.

The luncheon at which Mr,. Pepper
spoke tho opening of the Union
League's campaign to elect a Republican
administration.

Pepper's address, rising to a
dramatic climaxthat clilled out prolong
ed applause, follows in Part

in
'here' is camoaikn issue which

myejea loonw larger than all of
the others Dutr together.. Ii refer to the
Issue' presented when we are asked to
decde 'whether'the United' States shall
Join n league of and if bo,
upon what terms.

"We tinker with the tariff and
later merid our' ways. We niny... take
false steps In dealing wlfh,the ax'rioul-'tur- nl

policy fin,div afterword retrace
them. All kinds of experiments may
be made in taxation und in administra-
tion, and yet we can in the end recoup1
our Tosses. We may even regain our
efficiency after the President's cabinet
has for eight years the kind a
cabinet in wjiir-- rare specimens arc
preserved for scientific btudy.

"But if we.makc an unwise commit- -
'incut in .our "dealings with other nations

we may findi it 'impossible to regain our
lost position' except nt sacrifice of
national honor.

Frothy Current of False
"Wo speak of this League-of-Nn-tio-

Usue us on Issue of the campaign
und so it is. But the question ante-
dates the campaign. It wns nu isauo
unon which neonle divided irrespective
nf party long before the President
forced tho wrong side of it upon his
political associates.

.1 shall never cease to thank t.od
..ns imri fniin.i nM .I.).. n..,n for opening mvcyes to the real

TAT1' S.0,!lS?itW, fKrom
whose , .MtZ w.m ,i,n.

nieut wa.T recently by the timo ".., tnU

the

by

nt

ATcHlNESE

'&&

u stemming trotby curient of false
IdealNra upon the bosom of which Mr.
Wilson Is still endeavoring to sweep this
government away from moorings.

"According to the President, the
peoplo of the t'nlted Stntcs. are about
to take part In a great solemn ref-
erendum upon a question of which the
decision will seriously affect the future
of our

"This ought to that there are
Vi. ,;! two Mt t0 the for

wuuivii
vftUftra.uirriiiiwiaiicni,,n.i vnt

nail gin " Ulr.n Inut Imply that meii i,u
Women

division

for

tlm

took
H.

she tax
too

wns

A.

by

was

the
the

for

aro

of'

here

that

was

Mr--

.one,

been

the

tnc

its
we.

and

opposing opinions upin the issue with
(nn equal claim to intelligence and 'na
triotism. Yet as lately as day before
vesterday Mr. Wilson dared to address
all his fellow countrymen over his own
signature and at the same time to im-

pute Ignorance, Impudence or stupidity
to a majority of those whom he was

"At a time when there is much talk
commissioners todny. honlue thnt the Pf'dential resignations I record my
board would ideas for in- - ??" .c?.v,CI10.n .tnat 'itternncc by- 1 UA11 - IB

division
said

to

request.

assesbed.
ContlnuM

RED

Million

jnl)lp,i

arrangements

nations,

may

of

Idealism

country.
mean

zx. rur mom tnan a' mere
resignation. It amounts to a contnnnt.
uous repudlnjlon of the office of chief
executive of all the people and the an-
nouncement of a preference for the po- -

Continued on r Tiro, Colomn Thr

'PUSSYFOOT' FLEES

ENGLISH CROWD

Chemical Bombs Hurled Into
Temperance Meeting as He

Leaves Rear Exit

Iyindorf, Oct. 0. (By A. P.) Wil-llni- n

E. (Pussyfoot) Johnson, the
American temperance advocate, par-row'- y

escaped from nn angry crown
which interrupted one nf hi temper-unc- o

meetings last night at Reading,
Berkshire, and tried to break througu
the locked doora of the hall to reach
him. according to a Reading dispatch
to the Evening News today.

The crowd also threw bombs con-
taining fonl-smelli- chemicals.

The police had to bo called out tiprevent serious disorders. Johnson es-
caped with detective by the rear exit
of the hall, through a graveyard to a
taxlcab.

Strong, although lesa violent oppn.
Bltloa to Johnson, wai reported from
Wpdes recently, y

7--

i

ROBBIE TRIES TO CURE
BROOKLYN'S BATTING SLUMP

ISruoMwi. N V., Oct. (5. Before tlie setond worlJ series game today
betweeifthr Brooklyn Dodgers and Cleveland IndlnnsMatxger KoblnRon, of
Brof.r'ju. unit bin tnim tliroiigh a long batting practice. He cos anxious to
woii. h!.- - t.itf!i out of the bitting slump into Which they had falleh. John Miljus
.vein hit j tl.u hii). fov Brooklyn and waa ordered to put everything he had' on

Jic ball that the National I.oajuers could 'face real upecd and curves.

LSi

SCORE BY INNINGS OF

SECOND WORLD SERIES GAME

CLEVELAND. 0 0 0 0

'
BROOKLYN.. X 0 10,

CIiEVBI.AND Bucby and OJNclll.
jiKUOJiXY-- Oriiitva nud Miljer.

,

UMPIRES Klem (N. L.), behind the plate; Connolly (A. L.)

first btt&cj O'Day (N. LJ), second IbaBey-Dinee- (A; L.), third base.

,

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF PLAY
SECOND INNINGBROOKLYN Konetchy lined to Jnnile-ho- n.

'Kllduff lined to Gardner; Miller popped O'Neill. No
runu, no hits, no errors.

.THIRD INNING CLEVELAND Grimes threw out O'Neill.
Bagby went tho cameway. Jamieson singled to center. Wamby
filed to Wheat. No runs, one hit, no, errors.

BROOKLYN Grimes singled through Bngby. vBaa;by t,ook
Olbon's sacrifice and threw wild to '"second and both runners
wore safe. Johubti fouledrto O'Uelll on an attempted sacrifice.
Griffith doubled to vighty scoring Grimes and sending bison to
third. Wheat was purposely passed, SKyero hit Into a double
play, Gardner to O'Neill to Johnston to O'Neill. One rutij two
bits, ono error.

FOURTH INNING CLE VKLAND Speaker walked and took
Becond as Smith grounded to X6ncTcny. Oardner filed to Myers
Johnston filed to 'vTheat. No runs, no hits, no errors.

BROOKLYN Konetchy popped Wnmby. Kilduff filed to

Speaker. Bagby throw out Miller. No runs, no hits, no errors.
FIFTH INNING CLEVELAND Grimes tossed out Scwell.

Olson threw out out O'Neill. Bngoy filed to Myers. No runs,
no hits, no erroru.

BROOKLYN Sewell tossed out Grimes. Olson singled through
the box. J. Johnston was out, D. Johnston to Bagby, Olson tak-

ing second. .Griffith singled through Sewell, scoring Olson. Grif-

fith was out stealing, O'Neill to "Wamby. One run, two hits, no
errors. ' " J 1 ;

1 ;
? "

COUNCIL MAY DECIDE POLICY ON TRANSIT

Richard Weglein, president o Council, and City Solicitor
Smyth, conferred this afternoon with a view to calling a special
meeting of Council get the attitude of Council the P. R. T.
petition for a straight five-ce- nt faro."

NO DECISION IN FARE RISE UNTIL MONDAY

Commissioners Clement and Benn adjourned the hearing ou
the T. R. T. Co. fivo-cc- nt faro proposal and tumounced that no
action would bo taTTcii until after an executive session of tho full
commibsion at Harrishurg, probably next Monday. Tho commis-
sioners adjourned the hearing at 1.30 o'clock this afternoon. Com-

missioner Clement sot a dato two weeks from today for tho re-

sumption of valuation proceedings.

- TODAY'S RACING RESULTS

FIRST, Jamaica, selling, 5 1-- 8 furlongs
Squaw Man, 110, Kummor, 4-- 1, 6-- 5, 2-- 5, won; Da,y Lilly, 107,
Turner, 0, 1-- 4, out, second Ballynew, 110 Buxton, 4-- 1,

8-- 5, third. TJme, 1:08. Light Fantastic Episode and Santa Olaus
also xanj ,. . , . . v ., .

MISSING TELLER FOUND

Sailor Says He Enlisted Because of
Trouble With Wife

John 0. Knight, formerly of Bucking-
ham plate, un iisiistiint to the receiving
teller at the Market Street Title and
Trust Co., Fifty-secon- d and Market
streets, who disappeared moro than a
year ago on the same date, that $1000
was renorted missing by. the eomnanv.
was arrested at the League Island restaurant In will
lard uhh morning, no nau enlisted in
the navy in Bnltimore.

Ho was held In 11500 ball for court
by Magistrate Mecleary in Central Sta.
tlon. He declared he had not taken the
money, but had disappeared because of
trouble with his wife.
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TO FIGHT CAFE PRICES

Commissioner Will Meat Owners In
Conference Today

rants this afternoon.
The will be held in his office

I in the Finance Building, and every grade
Navy the be repre

sented.
V.TI?0 Pll',w are a'tr particular-ly,- "

he said, "are those who run the
'medium-price- d restaurants,

It Is their patrons who are hit
hardest by the advance.

"A majority of their are
salaried men and women, whose pay
has cotv kept with the upward
trend in wagos and prices.

I '

m
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COMPANY T FACE

SI ,1.1 DEFICIT

'-

-i . . .

Mitten Tells , Public 'Se'rvici

Board Change From Low Basic

, Rate Means 'Bankruptcy'

MEN, NOT SUBSIDIARIES," '

ARE TO BE PAID FIRST

Transit Says Rise Asked

Would Have Been Sufficient
if Granted at Time ,

'" ':

1 li

A broad intimation that the. Rapid, iy
Transit Co. will be. granted a atrilfb'' W

Rra.ront- tnrt nu fmnorrv relief. Afti M'l... ..w .... -- t r .. "--- , .
plven here today by 'Publlcj Sertlce,
Commissioner Clement. .' "-.'-

g

Even If siich relief is given. Thomas
E. Mitten told COmmlsslonerfiBeon aad
Clement, the P.. R. T. of . which lw
is nrcsldent, must meet a deficit "of

V ,

Mr. Mlttrn, directly anil, through
counsel, invade what he himself termed
a "desperate effort" to save Uie P. B..
T. from bnnkruntcy.

One of the outstanding points 'made
by Mr. Mitten in a lengthy ,crpia --

examination following the reading. jof 'a
forinal address wan that a zone fare'sya-tc- m

was not practicable at this time.
City So'lcltor Smyth, who did 'Hot'

question Mr. Mitten, told the commis-
sioners he did not think the company
had made out a prima facie case n sups- -

port ot its petition. He said tne com.-pan- y'a

valuation was no (jrt
before the commission.

Speculation was. aroused 'among soee,-tato- rs

lii Room 201. 'City Hall, whera
tho hearing was held, by the prcsence;
C, O. Pratt, who' led several roller
strikes in this city prior to the odvt
of the Mitten management. h

Smh Enters tehtt ,, ' . C)
,iiy aonL'xor

the iirocecdiuKS
onl of tli nravlon

Dia;ui .ufuifii.j vwww ?Wn,"
br. moving" that a t4ffi

h eomnla nt. filed p'".;
the rlty against the P, R. T.'s nla.n,ot
nbolisblng trnn.ilers ana eicnnnjecs, oc
made a part of the .present record. ?

Over, protest, Commissioner Clenwat
granted the .motion ahd also oTerrdled
a request to postpon?.!Con8ldcrauonM
the prescnt,farft plan, until ,the Cliveden
case, involving the underlying, compa-

nies, wastdecided inthe Superior Court.
Mr. Smyth then read a resolution 'Of

rniinpH .Instriiptintr him, to OBDfarDe
, fore the commliwion and protest against

tim lntnnt- - fnri nronosal. He had tun
resolution fipread upon the record, die
declared he wsh prepared to object Uo
the company'H pctltipij tor tne .reason,
he said, that no evidence had been of
fered to- - Justify SUCU an emergracy

K'measure.
At this point former Judge James

Gay Gordon, counsel for Mr. Mitten,
read an excerpt from the public Herrlco
law which permits the commtealon,
under special circumstances, to' 'allow
fares to be changed on less than thirty,
days' application. Mr. Mitten-Sthe-n

was called to the stand and read bis
prepared statement, which follows :

Mitten Explains
"P. R. T.'s men and management

nnpear before you today in support or
the request that your permission ' be
granted to the filing of a tariff under
which the collection of a five-ce- 'fare,
without transfers or exchanges, t may
be made without further delay.

"P. R. T. filed Its earlier applica-
tion with the Public Service Commis-
sion in June last, without asking tbe
consent of the city, being under tho

I aIIa? tlmf n nnlnlm. olt-n- tn fMtv
jl'iihCouncll by tho nttorney general oftho

cominonwealtli nnd Been accepted as
settling the sole power of fare regula-
tion In the hands of the Public Serv-
ice Commission.

"P. R. T. was confident that It conld
bccurrt quick relief by the filing of its
tariff under the public service company
law. and so It did not ask, for, higher
fare until its emergency made such M- - '
tlon necessary. '

t

In Desperate St rails
"P. R. T. wants to

the city, and is now appearing before
the councilmanic committee asking for
cpuncllmanic consent, and will still .so
appear and plead its cause so long an
such action on its is considered
conducive to

"P. R. T. appeals to the Public
Service Commission now only for ita
nssent to the collection of the five-ce- nt

fare without transfers or exchange,
to only until action by Council
and further order ot your commission,

"P. R. T. is In desperate straits.
Its accumulated operating deficit, tn
September 30 was in excess of ? 1,500,-00- 0.

October. November nnd December
are ItR months of 'beat earnings, and
yet P. It. T.. without relief, will t0
over $2,000,000 short next December 81.

To Escape Bankruptcy
"P. R. T. mokes this petition in ft

last desperate effort to save itself from
bankruptcy nnd Its results, and to as-
sure to Philadelphia a continuation of
the basic five-ce- fare.

"The deficit grows with every day,
the wages to employes under their .con- - r
tracts are not now being paid ln fdlj
and tne sum uue tnem is daily inereasI air Price Commissioner Hagedoru ing. Hence, only immediate relief will

will make an attempt to batter down i navo the company from bankruptcy,high prices in restaurants when he meets I from default under its leases ; either
win. iciMuumiiTcn ui miriy resiau- - this, or a greatly

meeting

city

former

patrons

pace

Head

property

part

increased fare mutt
do graniea ieier on. ueiay, in tnis re.
lief daily does ts deadly work, Expenses
grow, deficits grow, and whle official
action stands still or mediates, the
catastrophe becomes more and root, in
evltableT"'

When he concluded Mr. Mitten was
questioned by former Judge Gordon. .

Mr. Mitten testified that the com-
pany's deficit' was increased by $409,-00- 0

In August nnd by $800,000 In Sep-
tember.

Wages due the men under th wage
contract' up- - to' Avyttt $Q, hi conKa.-- .

. t- - ';' ;
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